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For more non-VIR events, please check out the Springfield Miler’s newsletter at 

http://www.springfieldmilers.com/milerNL0815.pdf 

 

President’s Prattle 
 

It’s Worth a Try  
  
We are faced with more possibilities than capabilities on a regular basis.  “So much to do, and so little time” seems to be 
a common credo in our lives.  Obviously, we set priorities to help us decide what we can and cannot do.  Even with 
priorities set, we still find it hard to be in two places at once – or to find the energy to do it all.  
  
There are at least two more motorcycles that I really, really want; however, there is no room for them.  Something has 
to give: either my desire for more cool machinery, increasing storage space, or saying “good bye” to fine old bikes that I 
have cherished for years.  This quandary has been resolved by deciding to take care of what I have before piling on more 
stuff into my crowded shop. 
  
A far more common problem is deciding what to do when events overlap.  For example as I write this, I am on my way 
to a family reunion (my 3rd this summer!) in Wisconsin.  This, however, happens to be the weekend of the Havana Car 
Show.  Yep, you cannot be two places at once – and family comes first.  That is how my priority system works this 
weekend.  
  
Fortunately, Vintage Iron Riders can sometimes help with this “2 places once” dilemma.  Earlier this summer, I needed 
to be with my ailing mother at the same time the Firefighters Lake Club had a bike show.  Cuyler was able to ride my 
Chief there.  Let’s face it: Having a ’48 Indian at a show is much more impressive than having me there! 
  
A couple of weekends ago, Don Butler was busy helping the Shriners Hospitial in St. Louis and was unable to attend Gus 
Miller’s scooter auction in Heyworth, IL.  Don really wanted to buy the Salsbury [sic] scooter Gus was selling; so, Goog 
and I offered to help.  We ended up buying the scooter for Don and brought it back in Goog’s truck.  Goog stored it 
overnight, and Don picked it up the next day.  It took teamwork of 5 VIR members (Gus, Goog, Don, Lee Hubble [helped 
unload], and me), but we got the job done – and Don now has the motor scooter of his youth.  
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One more observation: I have often noted how the expertise of our members has kept motorcycles running that might 
otherwise languish in the back of a shed.  It is wonderful to have club members with expertise, parts, tools, and patience 

to help each other keep their machines functioning.  We can try more – and do more – with the 
assistance of fellow members.  Heavens knows that I can use the help…. 

  
Let’s see if there is a point to all this rambling.  Ah yes, here it is: None of us can do it all; however, Vintage Iron Riders 
makes it possible for us to participate more and to accomplish more than we otherwise might.  So, give it a shot.  
Involve fellow members in your projects.  You just might surprise yourself with how much more you can do – and how 
much fun you can have in the effort.  Hey, it’s worth a try! 

 

 
Member Updates 

 
We reported last month that member Dave Darneille’s daughter passed away while overseas in Spain. There was a need 

for donations to bring her back to the US and set up funeral arrangements. At the July member meeting the club voted 

to donate $500 out of the Jeff White Memorial Fund to the family. We also passed a hat around at the meeting for 

member donations and collected $357. And another $53 donation was made at the end of the evening. Our grand total 

came to $910 donated to the family. Cuyler Coleman graciously offered to deliver the donation to the family that same 

evening. On behalf of the club, I’d like to thank everyone who donated. I’m sure the family greatly appreciates the 

donations.    

 

 

2nd Annual Bike Show 

 
The 2nd Annual VIR Bike Show will be held on Saturday, September 12, 2015 from 10 am til 2 pm at Capital City 

Motorsports (Cuyler Coleman’s business) on South 6th Street in Springfield. The Ernie Langheim Memorial Ride is 

Sunday, September 13. We have flyers advertising both events available at the meetings. Please feel free to grab a few 

and pass them around to local businesses, motorcycle shops, friends, family and anywhere/one else that may be 

interested!  

 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 
As of July 15, 2015 the Jeff White Memorial Fund has a balance of $2428.00. The General Fund has a balance of 

$3325.20. The total club balance is $5753.20.  

 

 
 

Social Media 
 

The club website has been updated! We need pictures of several club members and event pictures to add. We are 

asking for volunteers to assist with the website. Anyone wishing to visit the website: 

Website: www.virmc.com 

Log In: member 

http://www.virmc.com/
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Password: v1r3t! 

 

We are currently working on getting a new club Facebook page set up. We are waiting on administrator rights to be 

transferred over and will then get it set up. We will notify everyone when it has been set up and is ready.  

 

The Club has the radio show, Patriots on Wheels, set up and going. It is hosted by John Anderson, George Tinkham, & 

Mark Morrison and can be heard through internet radio Live365. New episodes every Sunday evening and repeats of 

the previous week can be heard on Friday evenings. See John Anderson at the meeting for more information. We hope 

you will all tune in!  

 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

This will be the last month for the events schedule, as we are nearing the end of summer. Starting in September, the 

upcoming events will be listed here in the newsletter. As always, if anyone gets invites or wants to add an event, let me 

know and I will be happy to list it for all to see.  

 

 
Monthly Meeting 

 

The Members Meeting will be held on Wednesday, August 19th, 2015 at 6 pm at Cuyler Coleman’s shop, Capital City 

Motorsports, on South 6th St in Springfield. The club will be providing pizzas for dinner. Please note: the meetings start 

time has been moved up 1 hour to allow time to order pizzas. Please plan accordingly. 

 

 
 

2016 VIR Calendar 
 

The 2016 Calendar has been themed ‘Member Projects’. We are asking members with project bikes to submit photos 
from all stages of completion to the calendar. We have 4 more slots available. See John Anderson to submit photos if 
interested.  
 

 
Products 

 
We have received our new club banners and had them on display at the July meeting. We will be utilizing these banners 
starting in September with the Labor Day Mile Park & Display and at all of our future events.  
 
We are looking for a new supplier to order products from. More info to come.  
 

 
Overdue Dues 

 
At the July meeting, Hank Charles reported that 4 members remain delinquent on their 2015 dues. Thank you, Hank, for 
your hard work collecting late dues.  
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Minutes of Meeting 
Vintage Iron Riders 

Donnie B’s 

July 15, 2015 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:19. Pledge was taken and minutes from May meeting were approved.  

Activities: 

Dues:  Hank Charles reported that 4 members remain delinquent. 

Treasurer’s Report:  JWMF has a balance of $2458. General Fund has a balance of $3325.20. Total club balance is 

$5753.20. 

Visitors:  Jim Snell attended as a visitor. 

New Business:  A motion was passed to try utilizing a sign in sheet at member meetings to see the frequency of 

member attendance. We will try this for a few months. Goog shared a thank you note from rider Brian Smith who led 

our sponsored Mile lap in May.  

Old Business:  Website has been updated. Member & event pictures are needed. Facebook page to come.   

Events:  Events Schedule updated and all upcoming events announced.  

Radio Show:  The radio show, Patriots on Wheels, has been moved to a new provider Live365 and is up and running. 

Products:  We still need 4 more submissions for the 2016 Calendar. We are searching for a new products supplier.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:19. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Sara Follis, Secretary 

 

September 2015 
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27 

Ride to Ron’s 
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Ride to the Blues – Every Monday 7:00 pm join Tommy Knox for a ride to The Alamo downtown to listen to quality blues bands. 

529-2655 


